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ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

r
le Dalles Daily Chronicle.

tered a the Poatofflce at The Dalles, Oregon
as secona-cias- s matter.

Clubbing List.
Regular Our

prise price

li.L ui 1. 1. IrikH. $2.50 $1.75
" ail Wccklj rcstiiu 3.00 2.00
" ui Wttklj luaiier 3.25 2.25
" WmWt Iiw T.rk Wli 2.25 2.00

-
X' Local Advertising;.

' 10 Comb per line for first Insertion, and 6 Cents
er line for each subsequent insertion,
Special rates for long time notices.
Ail local notices received later than 8 o'clock

Till appear the following day.

'MONDAY. - - DECEMBER 31. 1894

BRIEF MENTION.

Leam From She Notebook of Cfcroaicle
Reporters.

Fast falls the snow, Oh ! lady mine.
Sprinkling the lawn with crystals fine;
But by tbe gods! we won't repine

While we're together.
We'll kiss and chat ana rhyme and dine,

Defying weather.

Then stir the fire and pour tbe wine
And let those e es divine
Pour their love madness into mine.

I don't care whether
'Tis sun or snow or storm or shine,

if we're together.

The legislature meets two weeks from
today.

Andrew Kellar has a four-roo- m

cottage to rent tf
Don't forget to write it 1895, for 1894

ia a back number after today.
Probate court meets on the 7th, and

commissioners' court on the 9th.
City council meets in regular session

Thursday evening, the 3d day of Jan-
uary, 1895.

The weather bureau reports for today
and tomorrow, occasional enow, and
stationary temperature.

There is a special meeting of the city
council to act upon petitions for liquor
licenses, beginning at 4 o'clock this
afternoon.

It is stated that Senator Dolph will re
turn fiom Washington to take direct
charge of his fight before the legislature
next month.

Friday night some neraon or mnnn
broke into Charley Cooner'a cellar, on
the hill, and swiped a lot of butter,
pies and other eatables.

The awarding of prizes at Maier
tsenton's will take place at their cro.Deery store tonight at 8 o'clock, instead of
y as advertised Heretofore.

There was iust snow enough fell last
night to spoil tbe skating and not enough
to make good coasting. The weather, at
tbe same time, moderated so that the
ice is no longer safe.

Quite a number of persona samnled
the skating yesterday. The ice was only
scout an men tnics, ana this only along
the edge of tbe slough. - Still it was
skating, and so tbe boys stayed with it

STID GLOVES mm away

FOR SALE BY

PEASE

The South Oregon Monitor, published
at Medford, in its issue of Dec. 28tb,
makes the startling announcement that
"three boys were fined $10 apiece for
stealing melons, and were serving out
the fine."

A bold, bad man took possession of
the Aiken boarding house for a short
time this morning, and give things a
brisk Christmas appearance for a while
until Marshal Blakeney was Bent for,
who took him in charge and put him in
the city refrigerator to cool off.

Florida has been visited by a blizzard
that has cost the state millionsot dollars.
At least one-ha- lf of the immense orange
crop, estimated at five millions of boxes,
was still on the trees, and were frozen
solid. It is the coldest weather ever
known there, the thermometer marking
16 above. Water pipes were frozen and
ice formed on the ponds. '

We are requested to state by several of
our business men that they will not
collect until Thnreday, the 3d day of
January, A. D., 1895. Owing to the co
incidence of tbe first day of the month
falling on the first day of the year, and
both coming before the usual collection
day, or the 2d, caused this action, which
we suppose will be made unanimous.

The grand maequeradegivenby Wasco
tribe of Redmen, takes place at Win-gate- 's

hall tonight. The indications are
that it will be one of the most successful
affairs of the kind ever held in Tbe
Dalles, for everybody is going. We are
told some very handsome costumes will
be shown and there is at least one that
we know of that is "fearfully and won
derfully made."

Miss Lilla Wentworth, accompanied
by a black eye, visited the city recorder's
office this morning and made complaint
against Harry somebody, charging him
with presenting her the black eye afore-
said. Her musical and rippling laughter
as she invoked tbe law showed that she
was not actuated by malice, but moved
only by a desire to see tbe statutes of the
state upheld.

I. O. O. F. Installation.

There will be an installation of tbe
officers of Columbia Lodge, No. 5, 1. O,
O. F., at their hall on Friday evening,
Jan. 4th, 1895, at 8 o'clock. The grand
master is expected to be present. All
Odd Fellows with their wives are cor
dially invited to attend.

By order of the committee of arrange'
ments. tf

Real Estate Transaction s.

The following deeds were filed for
record Saturday :

United States to John C. Ward, seji
nej and e4, swf sec 33, 1 1 n of r 14
e; patent.

F. M. Thompson and wife to J. A.
Gulliford, ne, sec 17, tp 2 8 of r 13 e ;
$425.

Btubling & Williams have at their
sample rooms, corner Second and Court
streets, a fine lot of claret, port and zin-fand- el

wine, which they will sell to the
trade or at retail at lowest possible
prices. DeclS.

& MAYS. 4

We Will Still Smoke.

Tomorrow being New Year's day, the
usual amount of good resolutions will be
made in the morning, many of which
will be broken before nfght, and all of
them before a month. When you see
Jones going around looking like his
mother-in-la- w was coming to visit him,
you may know that he has discarded
his pipe. By noticing his face each
morning you can tell when the unequal
struggle is lost. Jones can quit any
time, and as soon as he satisfies himself
on this point by abstaining for from 24
to 48 hours, he knows that no habit can
ever get the best of him, and so, feeling
perfectly safe, he finds his pipe again.
Smith has the same plan for rum. Rob-
inson is equally successful in quitting
pool and staying out late, and so in turn
tbe whirligig turns round, and we all
pursue the even tenor of our sinful ways.

As for us, gentle reader, we have but
one really bad habit, and that is a han
kering after a good cigar. We have no
intention of swearing off, either, for we
have tried it just enough to know that
we can if we want to. No, sir, we don't
intend to swear off until we see if we
have to.

The Glorious Climate of Texas.

"Yes, seh," said Representative
Hutcbeson, of Texas, to a Washington
Post reporter, in reply to the usual re-

mark; "yes, seh, this certainly is a
charming day. But us folks from Texas
don't enthuse over it, because you know
seh, we have this kind o' weather right
along down in our state. Our skies rival
the blue of Italy's far-fame- d cerulean
vault, and from the birth of winter, seh,
till tbe beautiful month of May melts in
the lap of gorgeous perfumed June, the
fragrance of whose roses sweetens the
breath of our nostrils till winter, those
skies look down on the Lone Star state
and see just such weather as this."

"As good as the far-fam- ed weather of
Florida, Mr. Hutcheson?"

"As good, seh? Better, And what's
more, we are not eternally talking about
it, either. But then we don't live
through the summers on fish and
through the winter on Yankees."

How's Thlsl
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any caBe of Catarrh than caunot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Mabvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, G.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists.

The Columbia Packing Co. are selling
trimmed pork shoulders at S cents per
pomnd for cash. declS

for every Dollars worth of
goods bought from us during
the month of .December we
will give you a chance in our
Holidav Drawing, viz: One
Eamona CookStove with
Reservoir, one copper Tea
Kettle, one Columbia Gar
land, Jr., Stove, fcc, on exhib-
ition at our Grocery Store.

Oraoiing to take plaee at 8

o'eloek, flem Years Eve.

This is an opportunity for
everyone to get a chance" in
our Holiday Drawing, as we
are selling Hardware, Grocer-
ies, Heating aud Cook Stoves,
Steel Ranges, Tinware, Gran--
iteware, Rogers' Triple-plate- d

knives and forks Pocket cut-
lery, Nickel-plate-d and Agate
Tea and Coffee Pots etc, at
prices to suit the times.
Call and be convinced.

MAIER & BENTON.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Professor Gavin and wife arrived homo

from Portland Saturday night.
Wm. Woodcock, James Kennedy and

Ike Driver are in from Wanric.
Mr. Wilbur Hendrix of Dufur is in

the city. We acknowledge a pleasant
call.

MAR 111 KD.

At the stndy of the Congregational
church, this city, by Rev. W." C. Curtis,
on the 31st inst., Christopher C. English
and Mrs. Mary Smith, both of The
Dalles.- -

'

Christmas Tree on Mill Creek.

Uppek Mim, Creek, Dec. 28, '94.
Deak Sib : I have come to life again

and will say news is scarce, still we had
the finest Christmas tree in the far west.
The tree was loaded with good presents
for both old and young. Lots of the
young people from Three Mile and Dutch
Flat were present and laughed till their
sides ached at a piece acted by J. W.
Fausher, entitled "Jo Abb the Green-
horn."

Well Mr. Editor I will come as soon as
I can again. Yours as ever,

Spoons.
All Free.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug-
gist and get a trial bottle, free. Send
your name and address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.

To Kedmen.

All members of Wasco Tribe, No. 16,
I. O. R. M.. are requested to be present
at the wigwam on the second sun, of the
snow moon, seventh run, 30th breath,
the occasion being tbe raising of tbe
chiefs. E. S. Dufur,

Chief of Records.

Cord 'Wood.
We again have an abundant supply of

dry fir and hard wood for immediate
delivery at the lowest rates, and hope to
be fayored with a liberal share of the
trade. Jos. T. Peters & Co.

Notice.

The D. P. & A. N. Co. will tie up
their steamers for necessary repairs on
Jan. 6th, 1895, and will resume opera-
tions as soon after repairs are made as
possible. W. C. Allawat,

Agent.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a fMM, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoriat
TTTifii inn linl niilrlrnn.nhri flSTtittiniii nistmla.

Word comes from all quarters that
the neatest and most satisfactory dye for
coloring tbe beard a brown or black is
Buckingham's Dye for the whiskers.

'
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All we ask is to call and
willfbe eonvinced that they

TERMS STRICTLY CKSH.

You

BloaKs

Jacliels

pood Exhibit.

FOR

LafliBS,

jisses and

l BT POPUliRH PRICES.

I FULL STOCK OF- -

l Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Hats,
Boots and

Shoes.

examine our prices, and you
are the lowest in the city.

C. HERTZ

--OF-

Call and sample the dainties
cooked bj Eastern Cooks, at

J. B. CROSSEN'S Grocery
All the rest of the week.

cottolene:
Spring Shapes of

Derby and Fedora.

JOHN
Are in Need,

GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
BOOTS AND SHOES?

A Fine Line of LADIES' CLOAKS to be closed out at once. Come early.
Ahra a Large Assortment of COMFORTERS from 75c np. .

JOLES, COLLINS & CO.,
Telphon No. 20. Opposite lipoma Warehous

I


